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Final renovation plans set
for Wilson Hall modification
By DEAN cossmooM
Reporter
Final plans for th e
renovation of Wilson Hall are
now being prepared by the
architectural firm of Peck and
Aasociates.

Physical plant director Tal
Fannin said preparation of
phue C plane began after
i t ems fr o m phase B
construction plana were
reviewed and approved by
representatives from the
Univeraity and the Kentucky
Division of Engineering.
Wilson Hall, the second
oldest building on campus,
hae been partially closed since
June of laat year when work
began on a heating,
ventilating , and air
conditioning system. That

work wae completed in
December.
Fannin said a meeting for
phue A planning wae held in
February t o review the
architect's initial plane baaed
on what University
representatives wanted to
accomplish during the
renovation.
After phase A plane were
approved, Fannin said,
representatives from the
architectural firm spent
additional time on campus
talking with department
representatives concerning
their specific
needs.
Departments involved are
g e o s c i e n c es ,
journalism/ radio-television
and speech and theatre.
"This ia where we determine

that this is definitely what we
want,'' Fannin said. "We sign
it off. We have a final coat
estimate and a final contract.
"A. far ae a target is
concerned," Fannin said, ''we
are lookina at awarding a
connect by July 7." Heeaid he
expects the renovation to be
completed to a point where
claseee can be held in Wileon
Hall by July 1, 1985.
Fannin said interior
renovation of the three floors
within the hall will coat
approximately $1.3 tnillion.
He said total coste for the
project, including the heating,
ventilating , and air
conditioning system, as well
aa eome related roof repaira,
will be approximately $2.2
million.

_S urplus goods auction postponed
An auction to eell surplus
University goods could raise
more than $10,000 for Murray
State. The auction, originally
schedUled to be held in May,
baa been delayed until total
coats for the renovation of
Wilson Hall have been
determined.
MS U pur c hasing
department director Drane
Shelley said the auction haa
been used for several years to
add money to the University's
general fund. The auction held
last year raised $30,000.
Shelley said surplus goode this
year are valued at about

$10,000.

He said the auction was
postponed at the request of
Thomas Hogancamp, vice
president of adminiatrative
services, who wanted to
determine how much money
will be left from the Wileon
Hall renovation to purchase
new furnishings before the old
fumiahinga are sold.
"If the bid is under estimate,
we would have some money
left to buy furnishings,"
Shelley said, but aaid he
doubts if that will happen.
"With no additional state
appropriations," Shelley

explained, "I fail to eee where
we will get enough money for
new furnishings. We may
have to use eome of the old
furniture that came out of
there just to have claaaee."
Shelley explained that prior
to the auction, departments
are notified and allowed to
take anything they can use
from the surplus at no charge.
"Then after everybody looks it
over and they don't need it, we
have the auction."
He aaid items sold include
anything which the
University does not need,
(Continued o n Page 5)
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editorials/commentary

More incentives needed
Last week The News reported
that there has been a sharp
increase in the number of high
school seniors declining Murray
State scholarships. This ie a trend
that must be stopped.
The main reason given for the
scholarships being turned down ie
that the students are getting better
offers from other schools. After
MSU's Presidential Scholarship,
which pays full tuition and fees,
the next beat offer is the $7~a
year John W. Carr Memorial
Scholarship. Although Murray
State's costs are not great in
comparision to other universities,
a $750 scholarship is not very
substantial.
In the past few years MSU has
had the good fortune to attract
many quality scholarship
applicants, but it is unfortunate
that many of these prospective
students are lost to other schools
because the scholarships they are
offered here are not competitive.
Programs such as the Golden 100
are helping to improve the lot of
MSU's scholarship applicants.
The Golden 100 brings 100 of
Kentucky's best high school
juniors to Murray State each year

to participate in academic
competition. This ie an excellent
opportunity to recruit promising
students, but if there are not
adequate acholarehips to offer the
''golden" students they will find
them elsewhere.
Alumni and boosters of the
University might look upon this
situation as a way to help Murray
Statein acruciallyimportantway.
By providing the monetary
incentive necessary to recruit
bright, conscientious students,
supporters could breed student
leaders and future Univel'8ity
contributors.
The proposed Barkley Honors
Program could also help persuade
quality students to attend Murray
State. Allowing honors students to
participate in the program would
assure them of MSU ' s
committment to its best students
and reward them for maintaining
the University's a c ademic
reputation.
By providing more money for
academi c scholarships and
continuing to honor students when
they arrive, Murray State may
have a chance to stay in the race
with other schools to attract the
most promising students possible.

Processing error caused
Shield portraits to vanish
To the Editor:
There h ave been several
questions raised about the
absence from the Shield of
portraits taken during fall
registration. Due to an error by
the commercial lab in the
processing of a roll of film,
approximately 100 portraits
were hopelessly lost at the
bottom of a vat of chemicals.
Because the film emulsion wu
completely destroyed, names
could not be obtained for
retakes . We regret thi s
situation, but it was one of
those freak accidents that was
beyond our control.
According to the reeponses
on the surveys received by our
office many organizations feel
they were denied adequate
coverage in the Shield. Several
g r oups , whether Greek ,
a c ademi c, religious or
otherwise feel they were
neglected and that other

groupe were given more than
their fair share.
I want to impreea on those
who feel they were neglected
that we cannot cover an event
unless we are informed of it at
le~ three days in advance in
order to make copy and photo
assignments. Two letters were
sent out in the fall asking each
organization t o have a
representativ e keep ue
informed of their activities only one group did so. We
always have a shortage of
organization candid picturee
because groupe fail to inform
us of upcoming events.
We are a staff of 15 and we
need each organization's help
in ensuring that activities are
covered. Our telephone
number ia 762-4495 - just give
us a call.
Susanna Hodges
Editor in Chief
Shield
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T ht• Murroy S t.att> 1'· '' .. ;,. tlll
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tlt·nt .. u n dt•r th1• u(h ;,,.,.,.hip of
Bill Bn r ll<•man.

Murra y State

University
200 Old Student Cen ter
2609 Univereity Station
Murray, Ky. 42071
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lh·· l ' n i\'t•rsity.

Mu rray offered me $750. I
got better offers from UK,
U of L, UT, UTM and the
USFL! I know what the
smart move is ...

letters
Student was treated fairly
To the Editor: ·
Due to the omiaaion of some
important details, the article
on the Jeff Abell controversy
conveyed the false impression
that this student wae treated
unfairly by me and other
University personnel. Since I
am ultimately respon1ible for
thia unfortunate situation, I
feel obligated to demonstrate
that it was the Univerai.ty that
was "cheated" and ita staff
that wae " alighted." A full
explanation would require too
much space, so I shall limit my
remarks to the salient pointe.
1. Mr. Abell paid for eight
weeb of instruction and
received eight weeks of
instruction. Why did he feel
that he was cheated in any
way?
2. He literally received four
weeks of instruction free of
charge when he wae granted a
refund for the second of the
summer courees.
3. All summer classes meet
twice as many times a week ae
fall and spring classes. He
apparently did not realize this
obvious f a c t and felt
"slighted" when I did not meet
with him two hours per week.
4. . Any instruction he
received in the fall would have

been free of charge. He seema
to think that the University
owed this time to him. It was
not his prerogative to atipulate
how much time the instructor
should spend with him.
5. During the summer
aeeeion he completed lees than
20 percent of the work required
in the second course. He
should have received an "E "
for such poor performance. I
seriously doubt that any other
instructor would have
permitted him to take an
"Incomplete" and allow him to
fin.iah the other 80 percent the
following term.
· 6. I seldom allow a student to
repeat a teat. Again I made an
exception to be as fair as
possible. When he came in for
the second attempt, I asked
him if he had any question& on
the material. He said he did
not. I was willing to spend
more time with him if
neceeaary, but he never once
asked for more.
7. The quote, "I don' t have
time to do this junk for you,"
should have been recognized
ae an obvious lie, but many
apparently believed I made
such a ridiculous statement.
No instructor with a n ounce of
self-respect would ever refer to
his subject matter as "junk."

8. Time was not the problem
with this student. He wae
simply too slow and could not
work independently well
enough to succeed in a directed
study at a normal pace. I fully
realized this when he flunked
the second teet over the same
material.
It was
unquestionably in his beat
interelt to wait until spring to
finiah the work in a regular
clasa. He agreed to do this only
to violate his work by seeking
to drop the course and obtain a
refund which he definitely did
not deserve. I believe that the
real reason for his wanting to
drop the course was the fear
that he would not be able to
keep up with the claee.
In conclusion, Mr. Abell was
treated more than fairly and
took unfair advantagee of
unfortunate circumstances.
Hie letter to the editor should
have been written to express
his appreciation for the
cooperation he received and
not to condemn any of those
who were trying to help him as
much ae po88ible. My deepest
apologies go to all those who
were inconvenienced and
offended by this student.
J ohn W. Ferguson
Chairman, Dept. of Foreign
Languages
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placement
Representative& from the
followina groupe will be on
campus on the dates shown.
Interested studenta should
arrange an interview through
. the Cooperative Education
and Placement Office, Room
210, Ordway Hall.
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If you want to talk sports, talk to Dave
Scott, WPhD'ssports D.J.

related backgrounds for
management trainee positions
and/or route aalee.

WEDNESDAY
MARKETING RESEARCH

Research Systeme
Corporation, Evansville, Ind.,
will interview students with
TUESDAY
maeters in busineee
ACCOUNTING
adminietration for poeition as
Cain Sloan, Nashville, marketing research
Tenn . , will int e rview consultant.
accounting majors or studenta
with strong a ccounting
backgrounds fo r c areer
FRIDAY
opportunities.
MISCELLANEOUS
lngereoll-Rand, Mayfield,
will interview etudenta with
Pepsi Cola Compan y , backgrounda in engineering,
Marion, Ill., will interview physics, accounting and
interested students with engineering technology for
marketing, manqement or career opportunitiee.

Huth wins------Learning - Lori Long,

(Conti'nu€'d from Page 1)
Newly-elected etudent
senatore are as follows:
Business and Public Affaire
- Gayle Moodie, Grand
Rivera, and Bob Jackson,
Magnolia.
Creative Expreasion Terry Ellegood, Arlington,
and Barb Meyer, Versaillee.
Environmental Sciences Mark Hughes, Frankfort, and
Laura Kuykendall, Mt.
Vernon, Ind.
Human Development and

Benton, and Jennifer Midkiff,
Whitesville.
Humanistic Studies Frank Wilford, Eddyville, and
Lisa Russell, Murray.
•
Industry and Technology Mike Tyler, Marion, Ill., and
Mitch Warren, Paducah.
Senators at large - Steve
Adlich, Benton; Lynda Jo
Byrd , Fulton ; Tammy
Hollander, Evaneville, Ind.;
Rob Parrott, Cairo, Ill.; Mike
Presley, Paducah; and Dru
Thomas, Mayfield.

HI

.1 0ave delivers today's bits and fields listener'~ questions from
1

!.

'Y 9 p.m. - midnight, Tues. and Thurs.

. /Scott's scoreboard wrap-up of national and Murray State
sports airs every weekday at 7:45a.m .• 5:15p.m., and 9:15
p.m.

¥
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Beverly Hills and
the dYIIzecl world
Wllnew:r
101 get them.
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ruleo viewer become.
lucky conte.t winner
Daniel Moraan, a ftnt.tlme
viwer of the video lhow
Rockworld, won flnt place in
the lhow'e ~ video
CODte.t - aDd didll't even
bow the anewer.

HI jut uked aomebocly wbo
wu watchina the lbow and
tb.,.told me(tlleaDaWtr) and I
wrote it down, " eaicl
eopbclmon Daniel Mcqan of
Madi10nville. He won an
OARS River Ra.ftiq trip 6om
the myl&a'y 'Vicleo liv•way.

lUKE LONG, BLYTIIBVILLB, ARIL, Neei~ a ftnt ..... ilr'clpQ tn. ....aer of
eereaaoDle. Joe Evanko at the BRA tal. .t mow. (Photo~ DaYid Tack)

Comedian steals talent show

c.aw

MichMl Loq of Blytheville,
Ark., it did jut that.
Loq'1 comedy act eamed
him •100 aDd the firat place
trophy in MSU'1 third talent
lhow Monday rupt in the
Curri8 Center Ballroom.
Of the twelve 1iudenil

..... ..... • ....., clip.
are ubd to mail in

Viewer~

. . . . . . . . . . uul cornet
en&MI becaaa• elillble for a
,...... clrawlq for prbra

MUIT8y man writes his Story
after Hving a hundred years
A 101-year-old portion of
Kentucky hiaiory li._ on
Mapolia Drive in Murray.
Thia portion of hiaiory hu
wavy white hair, a twinkle in
bileye and a true atory on hia
lipe that he would love to tell.
Thil portion of hiltory il
Qaint Tyler Guier.
Guier write. etoriea for a

--t

The llhow can be viewed

neldy in the TV I'OCJIIl of the
CeDter. Duziq the
. . , . , video
of the
..,..., a trivia queedon Ia

You've heard the old IQ'iD8
"'It paya to be diff8nat... For

By CONNIE McPHERSON
Statr Writer

Morpn laid he had nevtl'
--the lhow Won and "jut
eat down that day and
watehed it." He added that be
Bu.toent.conte.Uaadtbat·
be . . . 10 quite .....

School in Kirkley that wu
eatatililhed by RaiD)tT. Weill.
He took an examination to
becomea~Choolt.eheraDdbe

*aucht for tour,..._
After hia four yean of
teachlna. Guier attended
Valpuaieo Univeraity, where
he planned to IIWd,y medicine.
IDatead, he married and, due
to a lack of money, he
di~eontinued hi1 education
and nturned to Kentacky to
help can for bia wife'• parenil
creative writina clu1 at and their farm. Tbne yean
Murray State Univenity. He later, Guier and hil wife had a
il pnMDily writiq altory for chi1cl, Martha.
the creative writiq worbhop
Guier aaid they iD..u.t to
in June. He hu been in the ..n their fann 10 he coaW
claumnce 1973 aad he uid he ntum to eollep, but the farm
writ.ea about "anythiq and would not ..n Iince it wu
everyihina - uy •abject dUI'iq the Depr11a'OD. "We
that comea handy!'
ended up beiDa ~tuck on the
Guierwu bornDec.22, 1882 fann for 42 yean," be eaid.
in Tria County, four milea
Gui• hu' lived in M111rq
10uth of Cadis. He laid he with hill da-.rht. Iince hil
attended a nvaliChool in 1888 wife died in 1972.
in a buildina that wu "u
crude u a mul...ta"ble" aDd
"I don't do mach bat write
had only two windoW• and one .tori• and babyait with a
door. He laid thete.ch. . were couple of doa•·· They're
not educated and did not know lhql)', but I'd be loneb
the difference between an without tUm:'' be uid.
adjective and an adverb. The
Ilia larplt projec:& Ia a
only book he had waa compilation ofhia life lUtory.
Web1ter ' 1 blue-backed He Ia writlq a book that he
..,.niq book.
planl to title One Hunllretl
..Hi• family eventually y..,.. of Life ira K~. He
moVed to Calloway County uid he hopea to ftnllh hia
and he attended achool at the book by Decemt. wheD he
Calloway County Normal will be 102,..... old.

Morpn hu hil choice of
Morpn datel for the trip, but he il
watched, the fatured video pr111~ IIJidllcichd wheD t..
wu "New 8oq" by Howard will tab it.

Darina the lbow

A book hu al1o been

pabllahed by Mary M. BeadJ.
that recounil Guier'• family

~~Wary, .... IDtiCb of the
inforlilatlon came from
r ..earch that Gaier did
him1elf. The book i1 in
Wat.erfteld Ubrary.
Gui• Mid he hu lived
throqh three phue• of
Kentadry hlator7. He wu
born and_. in the pioneer
qe. 'l'heD came the ap of
wheat thra1hen and
combine., and &be third period
wu the time of tractor.,

w:s:::-

o.- ..w. .,.

......... ad

&boat

ax» yean of1Calt11cb hWorJ

and beck beyoDd tao, beCa11N

my ano.tcn Uved to be old.

"My areat·arandmother

wu born in 1m. Shewujut

about 100 yean oJd when ahe
died and I wu 10 yean old; eo
lhe told me all of h• life

......,,

'Tve lOt a whole lot of
Keotacky hiatorJ that 1lObody
Ue knowa about. It'• Dot a
bout; if• jaR a t.d." he

lltated.

GaJ. will have a ahaDC' to

tell ~ of hil hiatorical
. . . to adler~ in 8epMmber
at the ninth annual Cona
lelaad 8toMeUbur Flltival in
LoainUie. Bewilfbe pan ofa

=

ALORNA LBYS, DAUGIITBB OJI' PROJI'BSSOR DALE
bF a tdeadly oldekea.llu7 Yokel,
•eament called .. The
18
u the J10111t17. (Pho&o ~
C.ilnariana," which Ia for
ltorJ·t.eD. . over 100)'1111'1 old.
LEY&, ..U
Bvauvllle,
Detua eo..u.oa.)

poet••

Classical
Btuearaas &f.olk
Newa & PUblic Affaire
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Ears Pierced
Free
With this coupon and purchase of studs .
•

$4.99
JEWB.ERS
Chestnut Hill" Shopping Center

Taco John's
Greek Week Special
Wear your letters into
Taco John's and receive
a free Coke during Greek Weeki

ALPHA DELTA PI TAKES FIRST PLACE in the 10rority divieion of All·Campua
Sint. Pi Kappa Alpha was chosen first in the fraternity division, and the best theme
went to the member• of Lambda Chi. The Pike'• director, Chris .S tovall, Oweneboro,
wae named beat director. (Photo by Tammy Cheeeer)
·

l)ancers captivate audience.
with a superb performance
By LEA ANN ELROD
Staff Writer

The MSU Dance Theatre
delivered a luperb
performance this week in ita
third campus concert.
The Dance Theatre, under
the direction of Karen Balzer,
perf or m e d T u e a d a y ,
Wednesday and Thursday
nighta in the Robert Johnson
Theatre.
~
Perhaps the beat number
waa "Bond '77Theme,"which
waa choreographed by Yvette
Hourigan and Rhonda
Birkhead. The upbeat tune
featured Keith Cobbs,
Birkhead, Hourigan, and Billy
Richeaon, with an excellent
solo by Erika Washer.
Another jazzy aelection,

r e v ie._,.
...
"It's Raining Men," displayed
the talents of Bethany
Holland, Kathy Renn and
Alison Wallace, with bright
costumea capturing the
audience's attention. That
number was compoaed by
Randy Tominaga, :with
choreography by Marissa
Byrd.
The performance closed
with "Rhapsody in Blue," a
number featuring the entire
Dance Theatre enHmble.
The beat moments came when
Karen Balzer danced the solo,

which
abe
also
choreographed, and a duet
with Brad Williard.
Other eelectiona included
"Spring," choreographed by
Melanie R. Carrico;
"Brandenburg Concerto No.
2," choreographed by Balzer,
"Four Loon Weaver,"
choreographed by Patricia
Meyer· "A Pack? Running
with' the Pac k?. , '.
choreographed by Angie
Deaton and "Selectiona from
'Kinesis'," ·choreographed by
Nancy Nerney.
Hata off to the MSU Dance
Theat!'e and Artiatic Director
Karen Balzer - the audience
was obviously enthralled with
the perfonnance.

WHtekte Baptlet Church lnYit" you
to share an Easter celebration

Do You Believe In Me?
(a musical drama of the resurrected Christ)

Friday Aprll20-7 p.m.
Sunday April22-7:30 p.m.
Presented by the music ministry of:
.·~

w...... aapa.echun:h
11• tti"Mt
11un11y, Ky.
<

Spol<e & Pedal

~
Mu·rray. Ky. 753·0388

50¢ off any tire
tube or $1.00 off
on a tire with
this coupon!
Good through April '84.

r.------------. .... . . . . . . · · .
F~;-

---~·-·1

! Greek Week...

.!i
!

j

10% off roses
and carnations.

i
!

(No phone orden)

1

l
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j
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!
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i

l Juanita's Flowers !
! _ 917 ColdwaterJtd.

I
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Members of forensics team
win honors in competition
By RANDY REEVES

honors in t h e duo
interpretation of drama
Hardin and
Three members of the competition.
Murray State forensics team Henry alao hold the national
participated in the American championship in dramatic
Forensics Association duo from DSR·TKA.
National Individual Events
Doug James, a senior from
Tournament last weekend and
Marion,
Dl., tied for 25th place
each took high honol'8.
in the oratory competition at
Micheal Hardin, a junior the AFA nationals.
frOm Russellville, took fourth·
The A FA national
place honors in the poetry
interpretation competition in tournament invitee only
the tour nament held in recognized champions from
acrose the nation according to
Manhattan, Kan.
·
Forenaica Director Robert
Hardin is the current Delta Valentine.
Sigma Rho·Tau Kappa Alpha
The Murray State forensica
national champion in poetry
team's last competition will be
interpretation.
the National Foren s ic
Hardin teamed with Robert Aaeociatio n Finals in
Henry, a freshman from Paris, Statesboro, Ga., Tuesday
Tenn., to take 13th place through Sunday.
Staf f Writer

.

Students to spend summer
doi~ intermhip in Finland
By LEA ANN ELROD

Saxon aaid he hoped the
internship in Finland would
look more impressive to future
Instead of heading home employers than one completed
after finals week is over, in the United Statea.
Randy Reid a nd Mat Saxon
"I guess rm doing it for
will be flying to Finland to do a
three·month safety prestige. I think it sounds
better on my resume to have
engineering co-op.
worked in Finland. I think it
Reid, a graduate student will be good just to be in a
from Owensboro, and Saxon, a total l y
d iffe r ent
Paducah sophomore, will be environment,•• said Saxon.
working for a private firm in
Reid said another "plus" ia
Tampare.
that travel is encouraged for
All safety engineering the interns. "We're going to try
students are required to to go to RU88ia - it's just
complete an internahip before around 200 miles away. I think
graduation. This is the third it's going to be a great
year for an internship in opportunity."
Finland to be offered.
Saxon said the only problem
Reid said the idea of doing he thinks he might encounter
the internship in Finland is nervousness. "I've never
appealed to him. "It was a flown before, so that will be a
little 'off the wall.' but I new experience. I guess I'm
wanted to go any place out of just a little bit nervous about
Kentucky."
that."
S tatr Writer

fiimA· l
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Our New Location
At Whltnell & Glendale
Behind Big Johns.
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Double Color Prints
1 10 , 126, Disc & 35 mm
With This Cou

OFF
Prescription Refills, New
or Transferred .

The Franklin Ace 1200 (Apple oos)
And The Ace 1 000 (Apple oos & CP/M)
Now Available In The University
Bookstore

FraR..
••••••
··Computer
Soecial
diaoount fw
...

faculty and staden11

Thorobred Computers
Olympic Plaza

753-7733

We
specialize
in weddings at
affordable prices
Featuring the newest and most complete
line in the area, including:
cakes - church decorating - receptions or rental o'
any or aU equipment

Champagne fountains
Silver trays
Silver casseroles
Table candelabras
Silver punch bowls Table cloths and skirts
Complete line of wedding candelabras
Along with complete partyware
and dinner service

The Perfect
Touch

RENTAL

ENTERPRISES,
INC.
KERENARUUD

*With purchase of any Maxell UDXL 2-pack.
Sunset Blvd. Music
753·0113

Dixieland Center
Chestnut St.
Open till 6:00

RECORDS-TAPES-CAR STEREO
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Co~nedy

troupe brings
many laughs to the· city
By RANDY REEVES
Staff Writer

Joseph Keefe, Madeline
Malato, Petrea Burchard,
Carey Goldenberr, Rick Hall
and Mark Belden are
definitely not household
names. But, they could beand very soon.
Collectively, they are the
touring company of The
Second City Comedy Troupe
that perfonned here Tueaday
night.
Second City has quite an
illustrious hiatory. Graduates
from there have gone on to star
on broadway, in movies and
on such television shows aa
Saturday Night Uve, SCTV,
Cheers and Hill Street Bluee.
The touring company that
performed in the Currie Center
Ballroom held up the comedy
tradition of Second City in
perfect style.
Second City performed
sketchee satirizing moat of
life's institutions as well as
daily' life itlelf.
The troupe satirized ita
hometown of Chicago,
television news shows,
single' s bare, organized
religion, policemen, lounge
shows and the 1950 s.
One of the show's highlights
was a aketch about the Grand
Ole Opry which concluded
with a traditional country and
western tune, "There's Too
Much Sex and Violence on TV
and Not Enough at Home".

review

LIVE
IT
UP!!!
20% OFF ALL

Running Singlets & Shorts
For

M~n

The troupe's jab at
traditional family home life
was right on the mark. The
sketch involved a father and
eon going to great extremes to
. .lect Pro•
keep the mother from knowing
they forgot Mother's Day.
Second City performed two
different types of
improvisational comedy.
The firat type waa what they
c a lied ewi tch · freeze
improvisation.
The · skit
involved a suggeetion from the
audience which they acted on.
When another cast member
had a different idea, he
changed placet with a penon
in the skit and it took an
entirely new direction.
In another type of
improvisation, a member of
the company left the room and
an audience member
suggested a common phraae.
Then, the reet of the company
had to act out the phrase until
hegueeeedit.
The improvisational skits
commanded the biggest
laughs of the night and
rightfully ao. Improvisation
makes the audience feel like
they are a part of the show.
Company member Keefe
said "We have the best critic in
the world...we perform before
200·300
critics
who
tell us how ._...,.
1203
we're doing
right
away."
_ _Chestnut
_....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7&3-8844
_ _ _ _ _ __.
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Classic Film Rentals
No
Membership Fee

103 So. 3rd

(inside Crass Furniture)

753-3621

No Deposit
Requirements

New Arrivals
Krull
Easy Money
War Games
Star Chamber
Trading Places
Rumble Fish
The Golden Seal
Fear No Evil
Curtains
.
Devonsvllle Terror
The Godsend
Night of the Howling Beast

House of Psychotic Women
Beyond Reasonable Doubt
Satan's Sadists
Amityville 3-D
Grlzzley
She Wore a Yellow Ribbon
Treasure of the Yankee Zephyr
Sacred Ground
Shane
Octopussy
Salem's Lot
Nate & Hayes

The Dead Zone
Night of the Living Dead
Night of the Demon
Sudden Impact
The Man Who Would be King
·
Zelig
Running Brave
Star 80
Martin
The Osterman Weekend
Fanny and Alexander
Spasms

Coming Attractions
$2.75each

Mortuary
Uncommon Valor
Silkwood
. The Man Who Loved Women
The Last Horror Film
D.C. Cab
Pieces

Out of the Blue
Mountain Man
Scarface
Underfire
Snow White
Strawberry Shortcake
He-Man Vol. 6
Bite the Bullet

.

450 Titles

_....
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Student wins award
for 'Chinese Clwckers'
By KATHY ROBERTS
Staff Writer

Tim Cox was named the
winnel' of the $500 President's
Purchase Award at the 1984
Student Art Show sponsored
by the Organization ofMurray
Art Students.
Dr. Kala Stroup presented
the award to Cox for hia wood
piece "Chinese Checkers"
during an awards cel'emony
held last Friday.
Cox, a junior from Alder,
Mont., was selected as the
winner out of 374 entries by 92
MSU students. The MSU
Student Art Show is the only
professionally juried student
art show in Kentucky that is
organized and administered
by students.

Other winners include the
following:
Harvey Barna,
Mayfield; Bob Bertram,
Springfield, Ill.; Cindy Galey,
McKenzie, Tenn.; Raymond
Graf, Radcliff; Debi Henry,
Munay; Micki Keeling,
Paducah; Teresa Nicola,
Midland, Mich.; Reid Pariah,
Daphne, Ala.; Susan Pfeiffer,
Elizabethtown; Dave Phillips,
Calvert City; Bill
'Schwaneflugel, Rochester,
N.Y.; Kaiti Slater, Little
Silver, N.J.; Dawn Yatea,
Louisville.
The show ia on exhibition in
the Clara M. Eagle Gallery
through May 2. The gallery is
located on the 4th floor of the
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center
and admission is free.

Commonwealth (Off-Campus)

Work-Study Program
Students interested in career-related, off-campus, part-time
employment are encouraged to apply for the new Commonwealth
Work-Study Program.
Elllfbllity:

• Student• who were enrolled full-time, aemeeter
prior to the employment term
• Progre.•lng toward degree completion
• Have financial need ae determined by program
pidelinee
• Kentucky resident
• Have at least a 2.0 G.P.A. and in lood etanding

eultaral eveats
. TODAY
Exhibition. An exhibition of
works by the atudenta of the
203 intermediate drawing
claas will be on display at the
Upstairs Downtown Gallery
today throueh May 9. The
gallery is located at 401A
Maple in Murray. Open hoUJ11
are 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Admiaaion is
free.
The students whose works
make up the exhibition are
Sharon Carlton, Steven D.
Dearing, Leigb Draper, Debi
Henry, Rodeer Hopp, David
Hungerford, Stephanie
Richardson and Dawn Yates.
Works will include pastels,
charcoal, and watercolors and
are all available for purchase.
A reception will be held
Monday from 7-9 p.m.

Stephen Roeolack, will
perform at 8 p.m. in Farrell
Recital Hall on the second
floor of the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
The first portion of the
program will include music in
celebration of the Easter
aeaaon featuring compoeera
Antonio Lotti, Sven Lekberg,
William Billings and William
Dawson. The second halt will
include music of a lighter
nature featurine the themes of
love and the dance.

Commonwealth Work-Study is a combination Cooperative
Education and Financial Aid Program. Students will be placed in
positions relating to their career goals and will be paid the
prevailing wage. Students may work 20 hours per week in the fall
and spring semesters and up to 30 hours a week during the summer
8e88iODS.

Applications are available in the Offtce of
Cooperative Education and Placement,
Ordway Hall, Rm. 218. Phone: 782-2906.

WEDNESDAY
Concert. The Percuasion
Ensemble, under the direction
of Tom Vanarsdel, will
perform at 8 p.m. in Farrell
Recital Hall in the Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center.
Movie. Hollywood Night8
will be shown at 7 and 9:30
p.m. in the Curria Center
Theater. Admission is $1.25
for students and $2 for
non-students.

Jazz festival. The High
Scbool·Collegiate Stage Band
Clinic-Festival sponsored by
the Gamma Delta Chepter of
Phi Mu Alpha music
THURSDAY
1 rat.emity will be held. A
Children's Concert. The
concluding concert will be at 8
MSU Choir and Chamber
p.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
Orchestra, under the direction
TUESDAY
of Stephen Roaolack and
Concert. The University Gerald L.Welker, will perform
Choir, under the direction of at9 a.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
-~~~~-.c~~~,..~~~

You could pay tnore,

~~why?e

Sunday, April 29 at 1:00 p.m.

* Entry Detldllne: Aprtl 25
Slam dunk competitors may sign up on
site.
Event will be played on the outdoor
courts.

5on5

Perk up your smile
and spoil yourself
with great shoes at
Payless Shoe Source
All M.S.U· students with valid 1.0
get a 10% discount on regular priced
merchandise ·

~
Central Shopping Center
~
Murray, Ky. -

Teams may have one FORMER
VARSITY PLAYER. Played on a full
court & single elimination.

2on2
Divided into 1) 6• & under. 2) Over 6'.
Half court & single elimination.
Slam Dunk
Either 10' or 9' goals. Participants may
sign up for either.

Sign up In Rm 101, Carr HHith
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....,..•• track .... Ufte
her frame OYer dae bu
dvlD•
weekead'•
a eet at
Stewart
Stadlaa. (Photo b7 Da.W
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M888ad.records IOOth win
Lculy Racers sign in Racers' weekend sweep

Men pick up three tralllfem

'Miss B03ketball'

Wedna.day night Athletic
director Johnny Rea1an
ai1ned Kentucky'• Mia•
Buketball to an athletic
acholarahip to play for the
Ladyltacen.
Carol Parker, a 5-10, 140pound cmter from Calvert
City, delayed her eipiq with
MSU on April12, becauae of a
family illneu, Reqan Mid.
. Parker'• silning complete.
women'• recruitinl efforta.
The Marahall County
atandout lecl her team to a
perfect ~ record and a
women'• atat.e champion.abip
thia aeuon. She wu named
flrat team all«ate, averqins
00.1 poiDta and 8.3 reboUDd8
for the Manbala.
"We are tl'emendoualy
pleuecl to have Carol join our
pi'OIJ'IUD," Reqan aaid. "She
ia an exceptionally talented
athlete and a quality penon.
We are looking forward to
havins her with ua for the next
four yeara."
Reqan will now basin the
aearch for a women'•
buketball coach. He aaid a
aearch committee and a
timetablefortheeearch wiD be
announced early next week.
Meanwhile, ·men'• coach
Ron Greene and ataff were
ei8ninl three junior collese
tranafera to baaketball
achnlanhipe.
Zedrick Macklin, Owen
Brouton and Rocky Evana all
aiped letten with the men'•
team. All three are junior
collese tranafen.
Macklin, a 6-6, 175-pound
guard, ia an all-re1ion

performer fND Shelby State

Community Colle1e in
Mempbia, T8llll. w~
at Fairley HiP
In
Memphi8. Macklin averapd
19.5 point. and 7.0 rebounda a
pme 1ut year while helpiq
Shelby State to a17-9NCOI'd.

llanhall
County
atandoat
wiD play

atMSU

:&,. DAN IIBCKBL
&taft Writer

Highli1hted by Steve
Mauad'a 100th collesiate
victory, the men'1 tennil team
awept ita three match• on the
IOIId 1ut week.
The Racen raiHd their
overall record to 22-4 after
defeatin1 Indiana State
Univenity, the Univenity of
Akron and Younptown State
Univenity with 1iUie trouble.
The netten poeted their
aecond victory of the aeuon
over Indiana State, 9-0, while
cliapenaiq of their two Ohio
Valley COnlereDCe rivala 8-1
and 9-0 napectD• •
The moet ex~ moment
of the weekend wu Maaud'a
6·1, 6·1 victory over
Youn1atown'1 Brett
Carnahan. The win 1ave the
aenior hi8 100th coUesiate
'victory.

Head coach Bennie Purcell
Bronston, an honorable
mention junior collep All·
AmericapickfromLeeaJunior
CoUep in Jacboo, i8 a 6-t,
000-poand forward.
Bron.aton wu named the
moat valuable player in the
Kentucky Junior Colle1e
Athletic Ccmference lMt year
after leadin1 hi8 team to a 25-.f
record and the conference
cham pion a hip .
Rocky Evana, a 6-0, 175pound guard from Miuiuippi
Gulf Cout _Junior Collese
averased 13.6 poiDta, five
rebounda and four aui.u per
game.
On the women'• aide,
' LynneUe Hayden, an
honorable mention alktate
eelection from Oweuboro
(Continued on Page 19)

aaid Muead becom• only the
fourth play• in the achool'a
hiatory to win at leut 100
matchea, followinl Mate
Ljun1man'• 150, Terje
Penaon'a 114 and Finn
Swlll'tiq'a106.
What makea Muaad'a
accompliabment eve mon
impreaaive, accordin1 to
Purcell, i8 that he did it in jut
t.Iue, yeara. "Steve played in
hi8 freahm•n year, but didn't
win any matchea," aaid

Purcell

.

With aix replar aeuon
match• remainin1 plua the
OVC To1li'IUUilellt, Mauad
could move into third place on
the all-time win Uat at Murray
State. He i8 currently 28-4 on
theaeaaon.
The Racen complete their
reaular aeuon conference
achedule today apinat Middle
Tenn.... State Univermty,
with the outcome of the match

conftrmin1 each player 'a
poaition in the upc:omins OVC
Tournament.
Preaently' Barry Thomaa,
SteveMuaacl. Jena Btqrahm
and John Brunner are
undefeated in conference play
at the No.2, 3,4 and~ sinaJ-:
and the No.1 doublea t.m ot
Bobby Mont1omery and
Thomu a1ons with the No. 3
team of Brunn• and Johan
Tanum are alao undefeated.
Purcell i8 hoping to land aD
No.1 and 2 aeeda for the OVC
toumammt, becauae that hu
been the Racere'key to eucc.e
in the put.
The Racen have won .the
1ut four OVC cbampionahipa,
mainly •'by captarins the top
aeeda and puUln.s &he preaaUN
on everyone elae," aaid
Purcell.
The OVC tourney will be ·
~on the flrat weekend of

,..
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Women runners take second
in weekend Invitational meet
The women's track team
took second place in team
competition and bad several
high individual finishes at the
Murray State Invitational at
Stewart Stadium last
weekend.
Dlinois State University
won the team competition
with a total score of 249.
Murray took second place
honors with a score of 162.
Teams from Southeast
Missouri State, Arkansae
State, Middle Tenneuee State
and Western Kentucky
universities .U.O competed.
Alsinia Ervin led the way
for Murray State taking first
place in the long jump with a
leap of 18 feet 8 inches. Ervin
also took third place in the 200·

meterdaah with a timeof26.01
seconds.
MSU'a Val LemoiJIWl and
Mary Andereon took first and
third place in the 100-meter
hurdles with times of 14.48
and 14.98,
rnpectively.
Andenon .U.O. took eecond
place in the 400-meter hurdlee
with a time of 1:06.53.
Linnea Brammer and Gayle
Peterson took first and third
places in the 10,000-meter run
with 38:52.87 and 39:24.56
times.
Murray'• Kathy Hein and
Mary Haake took second and
third place in the 5,000-meter
run with times of 18:11.17 and
18:57.46.

place honors in the ru.h jump
with a leap of 5-6. Gloria
Coleman took third place in
the ehot put with a 40-foot
throw.
Linda Cooper won third
place in the 400-meter daah
with a 57.62 second time.
J anet Harper took third·
place honors in the javelin
with a throw of 115-3.
The women'• team aplite up
thia weekend for competition
in both the Kansas Relays and
at Auetin Peay State.

Duane's Place

Students get 10°/o off
with MSU I.D.

Mon.-Sat.

Lynn Grove, KY

435-4272

8-5

•

Chris Hunt took second

'Breds OVC openers
end in pair of splits
The Thoroughbreds opened
their Ohio Valley Confenmce
schedule last week by splitting
a pair of games with nemeeis
Austin Peay.
The Governors won the first
game 4·1, but the 'Breda
rebounded to win the second
12-4.
In the first game the
Governors used a late inning
grand-slam to beat ' Breda ace
Don Neufelder 0 ·2•. Ht- struck
out 10 and allowed only five
hits. Mike Gargiulo provided
the only run for the 'Breda
with a solo shot in the third.
The 'Brede got even in the
nightcap as they jumped on
Austin Peay for three rune in
the first, before exploding for
five in the fourth to put the
game out of reach.
Peay took a 4-3 lead in to the
bottom of the fourth, but Mike
Gargiulo reeponded with a
grand-slam, which was
followed by a two-run ehot by
Gary Blaine- his 12th- and
a solo one by deeignated hitter
Netfeldcr
Darrell Graves went the
distance for his third win of
the eeaaon against two loaeea.
Besides the three homers the
' Breda got three triples from

David Butts, Lee Hutson and
Chris Barber.
Saturday the ' Brede
traveled to Cookeville for a
double-header with Tenneasee
Tech. The 'Breda loat the first
game 7-6 but came back to win
the nightcap 3-1.
In the first 1ame the 'Breda
jumped out to a 4-llead but the
Golden Eagles fought back to
tie · the game in the third.
Murray went back on top in
the fourth, but Tech got three
in the bottom of the fourth and
chased s t arter David
Youngblood from the game.
Tech got the tying and
winning rune in the sixth
inning off Derek Lindauer
after he loaded the baaee and
gave up a two-run single.
Hard luck pitcher Mike
Brown picked up h ie first win
of the aeaeon in four tries in
the second J(ame, holding the
Golden i1agles
scoreleaa
until the tinal inning.
The 'Breda ecored single
runs in the first, aecond and
aixth inning&. The final run
came on Chris Barber's sixth
homer of the eeaeon.
MSU evened ita conference
record to 2-2 and ita overall
record to 12·10·1.

Clip this ad and receive 20°/o
off storewide, we carry many
great brand names

1 HOUR PHOTO DEVELOPING

Olympic Plaza, Murray, Ky. 759-9347
PEN MON. THRU SAT.9 a.m. to 8 p.
Give Us An Hour And
We Will Give You A Lifetime

Save
Save
Save
$.87 Developing
$.17 Per Print

12 Exp. $2.91
24 Exp. $4.95
36 Exp. $6.99
1 Hour Service ·

Low Prices

£
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Pro prospect's performance :-------SALEi---------:
e new meanmg
e t o c liec h es Men's Polo Knits :
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By TONY KENDALL
Staff Writer

•

Cliches are often used to
describe an athlete's ability or
style. Phrases like, "he's the
complete player", "he comes to
play" or "he gives 100 percent"
are examples. Those words are
said about many athletes but
few deeerve them.
Gary Blaine ia, does, does
anddoee.
Baseball Coach Johnny
Reagan aaya, "Gary gives you
all he hae every time he goes
between the linea. He hae been
a factor in evf!!rY game for ua
thie eeaeon.
"He hae been a take-eharge
guy all eeason and ehown
great leadership abilities. He
doee it all - he can run, hit
and throw with the beet. He ia
definitely a legitimate
profeeaional prospect."
Blaine, an all-Ohio Valley
Conference selection last
eeaeon, hae lived up to all
those cliches so far this
aeaeon. He hae a career
batting average of .339 and is
hitting at a .349 clip this
seaeon. ·
He haa averaged 11 homers
a aeason and CUJ'l'eDtly leads
the team in that catergory
with 12. He also ia the team
leader in RBI with 27.
"I like playing baseball,"
Blaine said. "I go out there and
try to do my best and have fun
at the eame time. If it wasn't
fun I wouldn't do it."
In his senior year, some
might expect Blaine to feel
some preeaure, but he doesn' t.
"I feel more relaxed this
season," he aaid. "I juat go out
there and think positive about
what I have to do and try to get
it done.
"I got off to somewhat of a
slow start early in the eeaeon.l
was hitting a lot of balle right
at people, but now I'm
swinging the bat well," Blaine
said.
"I'm more aggressive at the
plate this year. I'm jumping on
the firat pitch much more than

(by Ralph Lauren)

Solids reg. $31 now $25
Stripes reg. $38 now $30
(With this coupon through 5-5-84)

j!Juckingf)am 1\ap, ltb.

-------------------------"SERVING WESTERN KENTUCKY WITH COMPLETE
TERMITf AND PEST CtJNTROL SERVICE
SINCE 1958"
621

in the put. When I tint

started I would take a pitch or
two, now if it's a pitch that I
can handle I go after it," he
said.
Blaine came to Murray ae a
good all-around athlete out of
Livingston Central High
School in Smithland. Three
timea he was an all-district
selection in basketball and
wae third team all-state his
senior year.
But baseball was and is hie
first love.
"I've wanted to be a baseball
player every since I can
remember," he said. "I would ·
like to play as long as I can."
Blaine was drafted by the
San Diego Padres in the
twelfth round of the major
league baseball draft in 1980,
but chose to attend college.
"I don't regret doing that. I
have enjoyed college, and I
have learned much more about
playing the game from Coach
Reagan," Blaine said. "It
would be nice to get drafted
and play pro ball, but ifI don't,
I plan to come back to school

First ltnpression
Summer preview

.....

I
I

SALE

arts, Swim suits,
and Tee-shirts -.(

and get my degree in
accounting."
Blaine came to Murray State
as an infielder but was
switched to the outfield the
following aeuon.
" That made me more
relaxed,'' he laid. "I made
some erron at shortstop that
first aeaeon and the move to
the outfield was juat what I
needed to settle down.
"It wae a big adjustment for
me, because I had never
played the outfield before. I
didn't realize that there was so
much involved in playing the
outfield. For instance, there is
a certain way to chase down a
fly ball. You just don't run
after it.
" If it's to your left, you do
certain thing• like position
your feet," he 1aid. "If it's over
your head, you have to reverse
pivot. I had to learn all of those
~l.~--

1oUJ.U6S.

s. 4th

Murray , KY
42071
753·0414

Go Racers
Special Discount
to M.S. U. Students
Are You Interested in a Career in
International Business?
Meet International Bueiness Leaden on
Travel-Study Programs
Seminar 1
Netherlands, Germany, Switzerland,
France, & Italy. (May 17 · June 13, 1984}

•250 Scholarehip Available
CONTACT:

..

The Thoroughbreds had a
record of 12·10·1 at midweek
with the OVC race getting
underway thia week.
(Continued on Page 19)

---INTIRNATONAL ~

Dr. Gary Brockway

- l l u s i NE.SS
---II£M INARS

401 Bu.alneN BldJ.
782-8202
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Dept. ofMpt. &Mkt.

For Honors Day

May 11
{or any special occasion)
Select a plaque or trophy from our large Inventory. We have the
lowest prices in the area, and we do all our own engraving.
Now is the time to order the plaques and trophies you'll need
for Honors Day, Spring Banquets and end of the year events.

· (Special discounts for university groups)

~
. .!'18
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Weather is disappointing
in Murray goH tournament
except Youngetown. We'll
have to improve an awful lot."
Other team finishes include
Morehead State, 927; Austin
Peay, 935; the University of
Louisville, 940; Middle
Tenne1eee, 942; Southern
illinois University, 948; the
University of Akron, 953;
Bradley U Diversity and the
MSU B team, 954; Tennessee
Tech Un.ivereity, 956; the
University of Arkansas-Little
Rock, 959; and the University
of Evansville, 964.
UT.Chattanooga'e Charles
Long wae the individual
winner of the tournament with
an 8-over-par 221. He bad
rounds of70, 78 and 73 to claim
the tournament trophy.
Hewitt eaid, "The course
waa really playing tough that
laat day. Long's 73 was the
third beet ehot out of 75
players."
. Ron Overton waa the top
Murray finisher with a 227.
Tom Casper waa second with
230. Bud Ward posted a 235 to
finish third; while Jim Tipps
and Steve Conley finished
fourth and fifth with scores of
236 and 239 respectively.
Rick Hughes finished first
for the MSU B team at 237.
Dan Johnston and Brent
.Doolittle tied at second at241.
Gary Sladen finished third at
243 ; and Jeff Lewellyn
finiehed fourth at 245.

tiy THEDA SIMS

Al•le~ ant Sport• Editor

"We Wt!re playing better
before the monsoons came,"
one Murray State golfer said
last Sunday as play in the
MSU Invitational was
finishing.
The 15 teams in the
tournament experienced a
weetem Kentucky downpour
Sunday afternoon during the
final round of the three-day
tournament at the Frances E.
Miller Memorial Course.
MSU golf coach Buddy
Hewitt said, "The rains didn' t
help us, but I'm sure it didn't
help the other team1 either."
Eastern Kentucky
University came out the dryeat
in the toumey, posting a
winning 904 total. Weetem
Kentucky University finished
eecond at 913; while the MSU
A team tied with the
University of TennesseeChattanooga at 923 to finish
third.
Murray State began
Sunday's play in fourth place,
12 strokea behind the leader.
"I'm sorry to say that our
team didn't quite play up to
their overall potential, "
Hewitt said. "It waa pretty
evident that Eastern
Kentucky appears to be the
strongest team in our
conference because we had all
of the conference schools here

GOLFER Tom Caeper,
finiehina eecond for hie
team, tire• a ehot in the
final round of the Murray
State InvitationaL (Photo
by Theda Sima)

Track team
gets ready
for OVC
The men'• track team fared
well laat weekend at the
Arkansas State University
Invitational held in
Jonesboro, Ark.
The squad came away with
several individual honors and
personal beets as it continued
to improve and work toward
the Ohio Valley Conference
meet to be held at Murray
State in mid-May.
MSU's Dave Small won the
triple jump with a 47-foot 3inch jump. Emie Patterson of
the Murray State Track Club
placed first in the high jump at
7-0.
In the 3 ,000-meter
steeplechaae Remo Johnson
placed third .in 9:56.36. Lance
Winders waa fourth in the
event.
L.T. West handed in his
· personal best in the discUs,
placing fifth with a 148-3 toes.
Albert Stamea threw a 49-0
1/ 2 shot put, a personal beat.
William Jordan placed fifth
in the 800-meter run with a
time of 1:53.24. Fifth place in
the high jump went to Mark
Cunningham with a 6-8 jump.
The 400 intermediate hurdles
saw John O'Neal place :fifth
in 54.72. Keith Cobbs placed
sixth in the event.
In the 200-meter dash,
Alfred Brown of the MSTC
placed fourth in 22.84. MSU's
1600-meter relay team placed
fifth with a 3:23.60 time.
The squad hae the weekend
off ae they prepare to boat the
Twilight Invitational meet on
April28.
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Quality Film
Developing

MARK 35 Custom
35mm Processing
12 exp. 24 exp. 36 exp.
$2.39
$4.29
$6.29
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Bookatore

5125. 121hSt
Mon.- Fri.

Munay,Ky
753-46m

7 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Sat. 7:30a.m.- 9 p.m.
Autaro1ive .
Machine
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20% off

on boys Polos

(for gala)
(by Ralph Lauren)

Knits and Plaids
(With this coupon through 5-5-84)
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Now at The Hair Hut
·ready to meet your styling needs
JANE FRIDY

& Highll~ts

24 exp.
$3.59

GoOd on on 110 126

D&W
Aut> Supply

•Lic~nted (.'osmotologtst
•S \ 'ears Experience
•1% Years As Chief Hair·
dresser On Cruise Ship )f.S.
Caribe
•Speciallz.in~ In Perms, Cuts

$1!!
Disc

Complee Autl Glass Shop

•Specials Now :
Shampoo & Cut
$3.00
~arne Brand Perms $20.00
CALL 753·56~
TtES.·SAT.

TH

E HAIR
753-5695
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Take Control

A &rut wrt of hie

We're looking for people who can
take control of the skies as pilots in the
U.S. Air Force. It's a challenging and
exdting career with great advantages
such as 30 days of vacation with pay
each year and complete medical care.
Plus, the opportunity to serve your
country. Talk to an Air Force recruiter
today.

April20. 1.884
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WIN UP TO s2,000
WIN FREE GROCERIES
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FOR A YEAR ta •s.2oovarue.1
MORE THAN
S600,000 IN
CASH PRIZES .
AVAILABLE.
No Purchase Necessary.

see complete detail s at
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Meat
Bologna
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Turkey

Pepperoni
Pizza

Any Size Package-Genuine
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Turkey
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&J.S.D.A. Crade 'A' Medium

Betty Crocker SUper MOISt

Kroger
Egg·s

Pet Ritz 2 count

Cake
-Mixes

-78C

18.5 oz
p k g.

Pie
Shells
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Flour
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Margarine
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cream
Cheese
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Florida Yellow sweet "In The Husk"
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Potato
Chips
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Choke

sandwich
Bread
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